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Colorful Musicale
Pleases Large
Audience

I

ZI;19

Gross, nyder,
McCorkJe Lead Cast
.
. I
In a n onen tal atmosphere, With
colorful dress a nd fli ckeri ng fans, I
the Ursinus College Musical Organizations presen ted "The Mik ado," by Gilbert a nd Sulli van , last
Friday and Sat urday even ing.
A a typical Gilbert and Sulliva n
light opera - with its swin ging
lyrics of mouth - fillin g polysyll a bles
- this tuneful play was a n am - I
bitious underta king, bu t its production proved to be one of the best
musical comedi es ever presen Led at
Ursinus.
Laurels go to Robert Gross '39,
foJ' his superb interpreta tion of
pooh-Bah, the Lord High Every thing Else, and to Roy Snyder '41 ,
who, with his fine voice and distinct enunciation, handed adrOitly
the comedy part of Ko-Ko, the unskilled Lord High Executioner.
Dorothea McCorkle '39, in the
female lead, made the coy Yum
Yum a creation of h er best work ,
with her excellent singing and acting. Bernice Grubb '39, the freekish Katisha, did a diITerent part in
I d 'd
th S
K
a sp en 1 manner.
enne
nydel' '40, as Pish-Tush, sang a small
part very satisfactorily.
Likewise, Mark Alspach '40 , in
the role of the leering Mikado,
rendered his bit with expression.
Betty Usinger '40, characterized
Pitti-Sing in a very neat manner.
Betty Trout '40, as Peep-Bo, was
the third of the trio of blushing
school girls. Paul Snead '40, did
his part well, but unfortunately his
voice did not carry as well as the
others. The trio with Ko-Ko, PoohBah, and Pish-Tush was one of
the most satisfactory combinations
of the evening.
Although made up of too few
men and too many women, the
choru.'Ses constituted a colorful and
canorous ensemble. The orchestra
was weak in several of its attacks,
but on the whole it gave a fine interpretation of a dlfficult score. A
special word of praise goes to
Francis Gilbert '41, for his work in
the percussion section.
The opening of the play lacked
vigor, but as the act progressed the
cast grasped the spirit and swing
of Gilbert-Sullivan style.
The
beauty of the opening of act 2,
with the colorful setting of Japanese lanterns, and Yum-Yum, in her
wedding dress, surrounded by the
chorus of fair maidens, created an
impressive scene.
f
Dr. William F. Philip, director 0
the entire production
deserves
great credit for a splendid job.
Through his efforts the difficult
production of The Mikado was a
marked success. To Miss Florence
Bechtel, of Collegeville, goes the
credit for dramatic direction. Dr.
Reginald S. Sib bald directed the
staging.
- - -- lJ

SEVEN FROM URSINUS TO
BE AT EAuLESMERE
The Student Christian Movement Conference which is sched.
uled for Eaglesmere, Pennsylvama,
from June 11 to 18, will be attended this year by at least six Ursinus stUdents.
Among the leaders at this Conference w1l1 be another Ursinus
representative,
Mrs.
Josephine
Xander Sheeder. Mrs. Sheeder will
have charge of a program laborae. as th
. e
tory, and is also sc h ed u Id
leader of one of the diSCUSSIon
groups on program bUildi~g for
colleges and universities m the
metropolitan areas.
The Conference will be attended
this year by several hundred young
men and young women students
from universities, liberal arts colleges, and state teachers colleges
in the Middle Atlantic region. The
last general Conference of the student Christian Movement in this
area was held at Lutherland, from
February 25 to 27, 1938,
Attending from Ursinus will be
Dorothea McCorkle '39, Marjorie
Mortimer '39, Ruth Seidel '39, AI~a
Stiteler '39, Albert Bartholomew 39,
and Roy Heyen '40. These have
Signed up to date, Others may at-

tend.
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ITwo New Members'Beury Stresses Citizen's Duty
I Elected To
As Challenge to Class of '38
Board
IFromakcrHi uh tate"rica "Falling
p

I

I
I

I
h
Harvey B. Dane ower

T0 Hea d AlUmnI" ,

I

Executive, Library
Committee Re-eJected
.
The r egu.lar an~u~l meetIng. of
th e Aluml1l A ssocl~tlOn of UrsInus
Coll~ge . was held 111 the College
AudltorIum, Bomberger,. a~ 2 p . m .:
on Saturday, June 4, ,Pl esided. over
by Wesley R. Gerges 11, presld ent.
About 75 members were present.
Most of the meeting was occupied by routine business and the
h earin g of reports. The results of
th e annual election of officers of
the Alumni Association were announced . For the year 1938-39, they
are as follows : president, Harvey
B. Danehower '08, of Norristown;
vice-president, Mrs. Flora Rahn
Lentz '89; secretary-treasurer, Dr.
Calvin D. Yost, Jr. '30 ; alumni director, Ralph M. Wismer, Esq. '05.
Dr. Calvin D. Yost, Sr., and Dr.
J . Harold Brownback were reelected from the College faculty to
the Executive Committee.
Reelected to t his Committee from the
members of the Association were:
Ernest C. Wagner '10, Dr. Ralph L.
Johnson '97, Robert D. Evans '16,
Wallace C. Savage '19, and Miss
Amy E. Fermier '10.
Also Dr. Calvin D. Yost, Jr., and
Dr. J . Harold Brownback were reelected by the Association to th e
College Library Committee.
John Tomlinson, a member of
this year's graduating class, was
elected to membership on the Executive Committee for the coming
year to represent the Class of '38.
Following the meeting, an infOI'mal reception was held by President and Mrs. Norman E. McClure
for the faculty, alumni, students
and guests in Lhe Alumni Memorial
Library.

(Coni inued on page l)
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AlumnI· Athletl"c Glub
Re-elects Derk
Seniors Gue ts At
Business Luncheon
The annual business luncheon of
the Alumni Athletic Club was held
at noon. Saturday, June 4, in he
A
Recreation Hall in the Library.
buffet luncheon was served to the
sixty persons present, includ~ng
seniors.
Malcolm M. Oerk 26,
president of the organization, presided.
The club appropriated $100 to
I' h d V 't Club
the newly-estab IS e
arsl y
Loan
Fund, the instarting
which
was announced
a recentofWeekly.
The committee, which was appointed at this time last year t 0
investigate the naming of the new
athletic field purchased from the
Longstreth Estate in the fall of
1936, recommended the name John
B. Price Field for this tract. This
name was adopted.
.
In order to increase the seatmg
capacity in the Thon:pson-Gay
Gymnasium, the Executive C?mmittee of the Club was authonzed
to study alteratio~s of the balcony,
and to proceed WIth work of alterations if a feasible plan be adopted
by the committee.
The results of the sports year
were summarized by Russell C.
Johnson, director of athletics, and
Dr. J(lhn W. ~lawson gave th~
Athletic CouncIl s report. The Clu
set Saturday, November 12, 1938, as

I
I

(Continued on page 4)
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U rsinus h eld its 68th annua l
John on , Mill r
R tain Membership
commencement exerc i es in BomThe annu al meeting of th e Board
berge r Hall this morni ng with a
capacity crowd of a lum ni , t udents.
of Directors of t h e College was held
in t he Faculty Room of the Libra ry
. and visitors in atten dance
on Saturday morning. Ju ne 4, at
T he customary Com mencement
ten o'cloc k. President Ha rry E.
Day organ recital was rende red by
P a isley, LL D., presided.
The following Directors were
Will iam Sylvano Thunder, of Philapresen t : Rev. T . A. Alspach , D.D.,
delphia, as a prelude to t he exerCh a rles A. Behney, M.D., Hon .
cises. The invocation was offered
Th omas E. Brooks. Wa lte r R.
Douth et'~ , A.M., Rev. J . Ca lvin Fish by t he Rev. J ohn Lentz, D D , Coler . D.D., Edwin M. Fogel, Ph .D.,
lege pastor.
Edwa rd S. Fretz, LL.D., Francis J .
T he Co mmencemen t add ress was
Gildner , Esq., Charles B. Heinly ,
dellvered by Dr . Charles E. Beury,
P ed.D., Donald L. Helfferich , Esq. ,
pI' sident of Temple Un iver ity,
Abra ham H. Hendric ks, Esq., WhorPhiladelphia .
ten A. Klin e, Litt.D., Fra ncis T. ,
S tating that Americans po e s
Krusen . .M.D., Norma n E. Mc?lure ,
t he gift of a fr ee citizen hip, Dr.
Ph .D. , Lltt.D., Rev. J . W. MemInger ,
Beury decla red t hat we owe a debt
D.D., Rev. J ames M. Niblo, D.D.,
of obligation to our country. He
Ha rry E. P aisley, LL.D., George E.
regretted t he low esteen in wh~c.h
Pfahler, M.D., Irving L. Wilson, and
public service is h eld , for t h e CltlRev . Ca lvin D. Yost, D.D.
zen 's first du ty should be to serve
The various repor ts of the offihl's country.
cers the President, the Dean , and
Dr. Charle E. Beury
the 'Treas urer were received with
Dr. Beury t h en said that t h e
satisfaction by the Board.
struggle to ma in tain d emocra tic
Ralph F . Wismer, Esq. 'OS, of
government is a problem of our
Trappe, was elected to membership
educational instit utions. " Unless
on the Board upon nomination of
education ," said h e, "is a pa rt of
the Alumni Association. He was
our cult ure . . . we shall n?t be
elected to fill the vacancy left by
able to improve tha t culture many
Mrs. Rhea Duryea Johnson, whose
.
direct ion ."
term had expired and who was Ga~e. Three. Li!e
The speaker saw only an uncernot eligible for re-election by the Buildmg Prmclples
tain future for America. He hoped ,
Alumni Association. The Board
Stressing confidence and offer- h~wever, . that modern . ~ifficulties
elected Mrs. Johnson for a fi~e ing reassurance to the graduating mlg~t brIng back t he .fortitude a nd
year term, and also Ralph E. MII- seniors, the Rev. John Ern est the Idea ls of our natIOn .
ler, whose term of office had ex- Mertz, D.D., '14, addressed the
The problem of government topired, for five years. AI.so elected graduating seniors at the Baccal- day, then , is the challenge tha t Dr
to the Board's m embershIp was Dr. aureate Service Sunday morning, Beury gave to the Class of 1938.
Irene F. Laub, Eas ton, Pa. The June 5. The Chapel was filled to
Following the address President
officers of th e Board were re- capaCity.
Norma n E. McClure and D an
elected ~itho~t any change.
Rev. Mertz is pastor of the lWhorten A. Kline awarded dipMr. Wlsmel. was graduat~d fro!? , Brainerd
Presbyterian
Church, lomas to ninety-three graduates, of
the College In 1905 and Immedl- Easlor, Pa., and a member of the which thirty-one received B.S. deately too~ up the study of law. He faculty in the Department of Re- grees, and sixty-two, A.B. degrees.
was admitted to the Montgomery lligion at Lafayette College.
County Bar in 1911 and has been
.
.
Two Honorary
practicing law since that time Mr
The speaker pOInted out the Im- Degrees Conferred
.
. .' possibility of formulating a pro¥!lsn: er holds an honor~ble POSI- gram of life, and presented three
Honorary degrees were bestowed
tlOn In the legal fraternlty and he religious principles upon which to upon the Rev. Oliver Kirk Mauer,
is well and. favorably known among build one's life. The first of these A.B., B.D., '21 , of Red Lion, Pa., and
the aluml1l of the College..
was the pursuit of the will of God, Professor Conyers Read , A.M., B.
Dr. Laub was a stude?t In the which included the proper esteem Litt., Ph.D., of the University of
Co]]~ge from 1917-19, takl.ng a pr~- I of oneself humanity and God.
Pennsylvania. Rev. Maurer remedlCal course .. She. studIed medl"
'
.
ceived the degree of Doctor of Dicine at the Ul1lVerslty of Pennsyl?Od never falls, and upon that vinity, while Professor Read reOf
vania and took her medical de- WOld ~angs" the rt~overy d f ~~r ceived the degree of Doctor of Letgree in 1923. Immediately follow- presen age, was e secon 0
e t
ing her internship, Dr. Laub began principles. Rev. Mertz pointed out ers.
. ,
the practice of medicine in Easton, that confidence is needed t~ reAfter ?ean Klme s addtess to the
where she has met with marked store even our. present depresslOn- graduatmg cla~s, Dr. McClure ansuccess . Dr. Laub is now a mem- a confidence In God's faIthfulness. nounced the wInne~s of the annual
bel' of the staff of the Easton Hos"God has chosen you to carve a Co~menceme~t pn~es. The E. L.
pita!. In 1934 the College con- niche in his world," was Rev. Mertz' wa~les Memol'l~l Pnze went to Edferred upon her the degree of final point. He mentioned the fact wa~d. Knet:ler 41, and Dor~thea
Doctor of Science.
that Christ stressed the individual DemIn~er 4l. The Robert TI ucksoul and pointed out numerous sess Pnze for law stUdents was
Two Additions
ar~llels as proof.
given to Douglas Mertz '38.
Made To Faculty
. p Rev. Mertz offered no promises, Evel~n Huber '~O, for her excelThe Board advanced Dr. CalVIn nor did he offer a articularly rosy lence In the EnglISh language, was
D. Yost, Jr., from instru~tor to as- outlook to the seniors but he did awarded the Elizabeth Rockfeller
sistant ~rofessor of E?ghsh. Foster assure them that ther~ was a place M~Cain Prize of $50. The ~oeshore
L. Denms, ~h . D., of M.llton, Pa., was for them, even though they "suf- Pnze of $25 for excellence m G~'eek
elected an Instructor In the Mathe- fer the privations of a pioneer."
by a freshman woman was glven
(Continued on page 4)
, t o Kathryn Keller '4l. The corl J -- - Kenneth Seagrave 39, p.layed an responding prize for the freshman
R organ
prelude to the serVlce, and . man was not awarded.
JAN PEERCE, FAMOUS TENO,
before and after the sermon the l
GIVEN MUSIC PLAQUE
College choir rendered several se- . ~~arles Wallick '38,. \vo~ the
lections.
Phlhp H. Fogel Me~onal Pnze of
$25 for excellence m the DepartM~. Ja.n Peerc.e, famo~s tenor of
- -- - u
I ment of Religion. The Duttera
RadiO CIty MUSIC Hall m Rocke(If,)l( II ('7'1 T·ote... L'OJ'
' Prize of the income from $500 for
fclle~' Center, .wa~ honored by the
J'
I attaining the highest standing in
mUSical orgamzatlOns
ColRf'd 0" Fros"
the study of cllurch HI'story was
S t d
ft of the
n June
lege on a ur ay a ernoo '.
not given this year.
4.
whenfor
he was
presented musical
With a
The Men's Student Council, II ~ new award,
.
.
plaque
"outstanding
t h e C. C. HelfIench
achievement."
at a meeting held two weeks I PrIZe ?f $25, we~t to Warren FuerThe presentation was made in
ago, voted favorably for minor : man 38, for h.tS best essay on a
the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium by
changes in the men's customs
current economIC problem.
Dr. William F. Philip, director of
for the incoming class of '42.
Edna Meyers '38, won the Urmusic. Following the award.. Mr.
The wearing apparel will
sin~s W?men's .c~ub Prize f~r the
Peerce with his wife and frIends,
consist of red socks, red tie,
semor gIrl attammg the hlghest
was re~eived by President and Mrs.
and red hat. The tie will be a
distinction in athletics, while MilNorman E. McClure, and Mr. and
four-in-hand knitted tie which
dred Sattazahn '39, won the paMrs. Donald L. Helfferich, at an
will be worn outside of coat
geantry prize offered by the Urinformal reception in. the Alumni
or sweater at all times. The
sinus Circle.
Memorial Library.
hat will closely resemble a fratThe Varsity Club Trophy, given
Because of an evening engageemity cap. It will be adorned
to the class scoring the most points
ment in New York, Mr. Peerce was
with green class numerals.
in the Interclass Track and Field
able to remain on campus only a
Next year these customs will
Meet went to the Class of '40. Brodshort time but he agreed to give
be worn from September until
beck hall won the Intramural
a concert ~t the College sometime
the final football pep meeting
Championship Trophy, awarded by
next year.
in November, instead of for the
the Athletic Council. The PresiA plaque, similar to that given to
entire first semester. A bondent's award to the best male athMr. Peerce, was awarded last year
fire celebration will be held aflete was given to John Porambo
to Miss Kitty Carlisle.
tel' this pep meeting.
'38.
Mrs.

1938 Valedictorian
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The Ursinus Weekly

ALUMNI NOTES

SORORITY AND SOCIETY

ThiJ If:ls

(f

11 r1

1'/ a/I

By William Wimer

P ublished weekly a t U r sinu s Coll t'ge, Coll egevill e, P a ., during the coll eg e y ear.
lIOA R D 0 1" [ A I AOE Jt
PRESID EN'l'
o rm a n E . lII cC lure
S l';CHE'fAH Y
Allen Dunu
llh III D. Yo t, Jr., J o hn
J . 1I 1II'01d nrownJJIl(' I ,
I\lI ln n. Yo t,
To mlin 0 11 , 111 1"11'1 llrll u (lt.
alv in D . Yo", Jr.
ADVISORY E DITO R
M lluri ce O. n Olle
TRE ASURE R

Th e a nnual Wom an 's Club ban - I Maurice Shuman '34, is now a
It is a strange th in g that Ameriquet was held Friday nigh t, June member of t he teaching staff at cans, a nd other peoples of t hc
3, in t he upper di ning room, Free- The Peddie School, High tstown, wor!d too , use so many words? conland h all. The senior girls a nd New J ersey.
ve111 e~ces, and games,
wIth?ut
knowmg wh at they m ean who Inofficers of t he JU1110r Woman 's Club
Mr. S.human a tt~nd e d t he Salem, ven ted t hem or who ~ rig in ated
for 1938 a nd 1939, at tended as N. J ., HIgh School m 1928, and from t hem
'
no ltD F E DI'f R
li en Dunn 'll9
E DITOR
guests. Dinner . musi~ was pre- t here he went to ~enona h Military
In 'a list of five words, such as
hlll e l l)ltte r ' 39
i\[ANAG I N(; EDI TO R
s~ n ted by ~ strmg t rIO from Nor- Academy , from WhICh h e grad uated facetious magnanim ity accoutreTIllrry
tklll ~O ll '40
SPOR'l'S EDITOR
n~town ~hlCh was procured ~y in 1930 . Mr. Shuman t h en en- ! men t, in~xorable an d 'evanescen t
I S )13 (' h ' 10, D llll tl U a rtm a ll '40 R o lIIll Lal\ r (, lI ce
NEWB EDI'r OHS-:Unrk
'1 U, Jto lJ ert N ull ' ]fl.
MISS M afl ~m Spa ngler '03. ~ busI- rolled at Ursinus c oll eg~, fr om it would be an un'u sual thing, to put
n ess m eetIng followed t h e dmner . w~ich ~ e was graduated m 19~4 it mildly, to h a ve ten percent of
FE '1' R P.
TAFF
SPECI A L F T~AT RE " 'RIT E R B - lI ellry
Itl err!' r ' 3l1, Wllllalll P. ll cn ·
* •
wIth. hIS B. S. degree. ~ efore h.ls t h e studen ts here able to gi ve corhog e ll ':l!l, "1111 111ll WIm e r '!I!I, \l u l·th pll ll A n de r ~o ll ' 40.
Phi Alph a Psi will h old its an- a ppom tmen t to th e Peddle sta ff 111 reet defini tions of t h em . The same
ALUMN I j·;DITO n
f u r) Cu lll erin e DI l' fe nd {' rfl'r 'll9
nual
dinner-da
nce
at
the
Ceda
rs e p te m~ er , 193~ , .Mr. Shum a n filled t hin g goes for inventions such a
SOCI E T Y E DI'l'On
B e tty
Ill ge r '40
brook
Coun
try
Club
toni
ght.
a teachI.n.g pOSit IOn a t t h0 . Wen - t h e typewr iter , t h e cash register ,
'f FF
• •
onah MilItary Acad emy fOI on e t he adding machine, the linotype.
ASS I ST AN T P: DITOnS- i(' lI o ln J1 lllT Y ' JI , Jtlch a rd D e it zle r ' H, ]\(llrlOll
Wltlll l'r ' 41.
Alpha Sigma Nu held its a nnual yea r .
and the sew ing machine. St ill more
R E POH T ERS-L illi n n n !' t\II I' r ' 3:1 , NI' l Oil D olnfil\ ' 39, RullI
h oe mak e r ' 39,
picnic on Thursday, Jun e 2, alon g Mr. Shuman is a m ember of t h e perplexing to answer would be
' Iai r o Jl o .... ell '·111, () ow tll (' 1111 1' 11 ' -to, I ,ee J",,·t y ' 4U, D o u g ht D a , J
the Perkiomen .
Lower School faculty at Peddie, a nd qu estions on t he originators of
'11 , Uoru th ea » ('i ll l ll l:"l' [" 'It , Jl i l da F I' IT(,c ' '' , n e tt y HUlllllto u ' 41.
• • •
besides his teaching du t ies serves ga mes like baseba ll , basketball, and
PO ll'!'.
T A FF
R EPORT E R S- 1l1'lt Oll D n l l ':I!I, Jlaro ltl
h ef'n ' 40, :. uo rrl s Y od e r '40,
Ta u Sigma Gamma held its sor- as a coach of scrub foo tb all, basket- football .
B l'e ly n Huller ' HI, DIII\\ )"1l fl ll l'lIl1 g tn n '41 , Wlnlrrcd K n llP 'H, E lhil>
All t h ese t hings belon g to us a nd
ority dinner-dance on Thursday, ball a nd baseball.
l ,u cy k '41.
During the summ er Mr. Shuman are before us eve ry day, yet we
Jun e 2, at t he Oa k Terrace CounTAFF
n
RIc hard Y llhrlle ' 3
ADVERTISING MANAG E R
ma y be reached at 90 Ca rpen te r s t ., know little or nothing a bout them
try Club.
Al ex L e wl ':I
CIRCULATION MANAGI~ R
• • • • •
Salem , New J ersey.
This col umn very easily could have
FO R NATIO NAL ADVERTISING BY
• •
told you wh at th ese words mean t,
Dr. Eliz a bet h B. White enterNational Advertising Service, Inc.
tained the senior girls of Shreiner The Rev. William H. Denney, Jr., or wh o were the in ven to rs of t he
Co/lt'~ Puhlishers Rtprtso nlalive
hall a t dinner at the Spring Moun- '30, Th .M., is Director of t he Know- diffe ren t mach in es. but it would
420 MAD I SON AVE .
NEW YORK . N . Y .
tain House Schwenksville on Sun- les Memorial Cha pel a nd professor h ave been read and forgotten. See
CHI CAGO - B OST O N - L os AH G ELES - SAN F R AN CI SC O
day, May 29.
'
in the Department of History and th e list elsewhere on t his page for
T e r ms: $U iO P e r Y ear; S ingl e Co pi es, 5 Cents
Philosophy. of Religion a~ Rollins t.he answers. and yo u won't be so
The Y. M. and Y. W. organiza- College, Wmter Park, Flond a .
IllkelY to forget. U
Mem ber s of Tntel"coll egin. t e N e w s p a pe r A ss('oi a Lion of the ]\fiddle Atl a n tic St a tes
tions of the College gave a coffee
• • • • •
1 - -_ _
MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1938
for the seniors of Ursinus a t Clam- Announcemen t was recently m ade
cr hall on Wednesday night, June 1. of the engagement of The Rev. Gile
OSICrUClanS
re
• • •
bert J. Bartholomew '35, and Miss
During the last week of school Emma A. Leinbach , Catasaqua . Rev.
e
US
If S
the girls of various dormitories Bartholomew is the broth er of AIThe 1938 Rub y h as taken a beating in the little over a week which held far ewell parties for the senior fred Bartholomew '39.
55 Girls Eligiblc
At Prc ent
has elapsed since its publication . Most senior year books take con- girls in their halls.
- - -- u - - -" It serves as a recognition of
sidera bl e punishment, a nd for t unate is the editor who is able to
- - - - U- - - GRACE CHANDLER PRODUCES achievem en t" said Dr. Elizabeth B
escape criticism fo t' his "n ew a nd different ideas."
DOYLESTOWN PAGEANT
White, in describing t he group of
But taken in t h e long r un , it is t he new and different to which **************************
Ursin us girls who a re called the
we object as purch asers and readers of yea r books. The average
The historical pageant, "Our "Rosicrucia ns."
THE MAI L BOX
Yesterdays," which was presented Rosicrucia ns is like no other
Ursinusite, wit h his nose atun e for anything to ballyhoo, may pick on
in connection with the Doylestown group on campus. It h as no 01'one phase or an other of every publication which he personally does
current bicentennial celebration, ganization , n o consti t ution, no ofnot like. But each year there are a few significant criticisms which ~
was written by Grace Chandler , fic ers, no dues. It is really a gathkeep r ecurring, a nd t h ese few we pass on in all humbleness to the Reader Criticizes
Ursinus '19 .
ering, once a semester , of all the
staff of th e 1939 Ruby, in the hope that they may be able to use New 1938 Yearbook
The pageant, which surveys the girls who h ad, t h e previous semTo the Editor:
events of the past two hundred ester , an a ver age of at least B plus
t h em to their adva n tage.
After having head the latest edi- years in Doylestown history, has The name Rosicrucia ns is t a ken
Perha ps m ost import ant to t he senior class, for whom the Ruby
of the Ursinus Ruby, I asked been witnessed and commented from a group of a ncien t mystics
is publish ed, is th e tone of the publication itself. Collegiate editorial tion
myself - what is this elaborate upon in the most favorabl e terms who cla imed to possess th e "secrets
writers in their effort at cleverness or sophistication are sometimes book for? And how does it fulfill by thousands of visitors to the of wisdom."
in da nger of overstepping the bounds of good taste. Needless to say, its purpose? In answer to these Doylestown celebration.
Meetings a re alwa ys gala affairs,
Miss Chandler is a r esiden t of for t h e girls are en te rtained at dcth e a verage senior would prefer not to face his parents with queries, I found that the primary
many of the startling revelations inadvertently repeated in many of purpose of this $4.00 Ruby is to Doylestown, and is a well-known lightful teas by Dr. White. Fiftyperpetrate the memory of College writer and contributor to numer- fiv e girls a re at present eligible: 16
th e class or person al sketches . Much less should references of ques- days and College friends , and that ous periodicals.
seniors , 15 juniors, 8 sophomores,
t ionable episodes, common college chatter perhaps, but not serious, the 1938 edition seriously falls short
a nd 14 fr eshmen .
U
Rosicrucia ns began with eight of
be included in the publication going down in history as the official of its purpose.
this years' seniors, eligible th eir
record of one's college achievements. With some people so obviously
Entrance Exams Shown To freshman year. Six of these girls
While not wishing to be an "everwhitewash ed, must a few always be singled out for a few crumby re- ready" criticizer, I do feel that we
Forecast Achievement
are at present members and five
have never fallen from the list:
marks ? Would not an official record of things done or not done be have a very hazy conception of the
college work done by the seniors.
Muriel Brandt, Anne Colsh er, Jenprefer a ble t o the vague eye-wash which fills some of the pages?
'es
are
ch
The
registrar's
office
has
J'ust
reThe character studI
arnie Palilonis, Ellen Schlaybach , and
Not uncommon in this year's book were errors in printing, bind- acteristic of the type of work preleased new figures on the effective- Jean Wingate.
ing, and arra ngement. Some of the pictures were ink-fuzzed and dis- pared possl'bl y by a h'19h sc h 00I ness of Ursinus entrance tests as an
A further study of statistics
sophomore . To say they are ta c t - indication of probable achievement shows that t en of the eleven juntcrted, a nd some of the photography is inferior.
less
would
be
putting
it
mildly;
a
in
college.
These
figures
are
based
.
f h
It might seem pretty silly to you that we pounce on this particu- more just criticism would be that on freshman first semester grades, lors erIgi' bl e th'
ell' re~ m a n yea r
la r Ruby, ripping it limb from limb for those unfortunate errors they are insulting in many cases. the psychological test and the Eng- are at presen t on t he llst. It seems,
lish test
'
then, that the freshman year does
when ther e never will be a Ruby without them. But, though we may
The persons responsible for t h e '
foretell t h e future .
be voicing the unjustified snap opinion of a part of the College, we characterizations seemed to lack a
The results are of special i.n ter- I The sophomore year seems to be
feel tha t this year's book falls below the standard set by the books knowledge of the persons of whom est because they u~s~t the belIef of the hardest, but the girls come
they wrote and a sincere and ~any school a~mmlStrat?rs that l back as juniors and a definite inof recent years.
friendly interest in each senior as hIgh school achIevement 15 a~ ac- crease in the high ratings is noticeThere are good features of the publication. The faculty section an individual.
curate fo!ecast of college achieve- able among the seniors. Almost all
is excellent, the s easonal motif is unique and good, and a few of the
The Ruby means a great deal to ment. HIgh school grades and col- the girls who have previously been
la youts add much. But the quality of the book in general is not one every upper classman. Each one lege gr~des were found to h.ave .a eligible come back then, and girls
looks eagerly to the time of its correlatIOn of only .45, WhICh 15 who have never been members bewhich allows it to be called as good as a senior class can do.
We feel the Ruby editors of future years should gain something publication, for it sums up his statistically of small significance. come eligible too .
achievements after four years of
The English test given to the The Rosicrucians' list reveals anby the errors of their forerunners.
hard work for the benefit of his 1937 freshmen showed a correla- other fac t-the high proportionate
friends, relatives, and posterity. tion of only .42, with first ~emester standing of the day studeI?ts. It
Why then must that last line con- grades, but the psychologIcal test must be true that when gIrls get
cern itself with the candidate's so- showed a correlation of which is together they simply can't study .
u--Ursinus h as at last awakened to the fact that during the past cial life, especially if it has not sig.nificant from a statistical stand"PAuETTE" COMMITTEE HEADS
few years student interest in orientation activities has been reduced been remarkable, (and few have pomt.
been) when it might very well have It was found that the English
HONORED WITH KEYS
to almost negligible significance.
displayed a truer and more char- and psychological tests measure
During th e course of years, the enforcement of the "customs" as- acteristic phase of his career?
much the same ability, for they On Tuesday afternoon at four
The refinement that should showed the highest relationship in o'clock, the committee chairmen
sociated with freshman initiation has undergone a gradual and increasing laxity. Each succeeding Men's Student Council has been less evolve from a few years in college the group of figures, .72. As a fore- for the May Pageant, "Pagette,"
is not evident in this year's Ruby, cast of college work, however, the
severe, less vigorous in the propagation of a fine and essential tradi- but let us hope that future editions combination of the English and met at the home of Mrs. Fra nklin
1. Sheeder, director of the production .
will be free of similar criticism.
psychological tests was found to be tion which was presented Mother's
Next year 's council recently made several changes in the cusWinifred Doolan '41 the most effective, showing a rela- Day. At this time each committee
tionship of .61.
t oms of the Class of 1942. Red socks, red tie, and red hat will be the
head made a report of the work
- - -- u- - Professor Frank L. Manning is which her committee did for the
essentials of the wea ring apparel. The rest of the rules will remain
ENGAGEMENT OF HISTORY
responsible for the computations pageant, including a fin a nci al reunchanged. But the period of their enforcement will be shortened,
PROFESSOR ANNOUNCED
reported above.
port.
extending from September to the last pep meeting in November, inMrs. Sheeder then prcsen ted
ustead of for the en t ire first semester.
Dr. John H. Ashworth, of Orono,
each girl with an Urs inus key in
recognition of the work done for
This action taken by the council is a protective one - a pre- M~M , hu annoon~d llie ~
Answers To Stuff
the Pageant. Those girls receiving
caution against the dissolution of an essential prerogative of proper gagement of his daughter, Miss 1. Jocular.
Jessie Ellen Ashworth, to Eugene
keys were; Utahna Basow '38,
collegiate training. We think it is a good step - a step taken to H. Miller, of the Ursin us History 2. Greatness of mind.
·-: hairman of the costume commitmake the freshman program mean more to those who are subject to Department, son of Dr. and Mrs. 3. State of being furnished with tee: Ruth Kramer '38, chairman
dress, esp. for military service.
observing its rules.
Howard U. Miller, of Reading, Pa.
of the publicity committee; MarMiss Ashworth was graduated 4. Unyielding.
jorie Shaffer '38, chairman of the
If the council recognizes the need for this immediate change,
5. Vanishing.
program committee; Shirlcy Roband there was need, no one should question their action. The regu- from the University of Maine. She
also studied at Clark University
erts '38, chairman of the grounds
lations which they defend have been found and proven basically and at Yenching University, Peip- 1. Christopher Sholes, 1867.
properties: Jennie Palilonis '38,
sound. The means they have adopted are sane and reasonable. The ing, China.
2. James Ritty, 1897.
chairman of music committee;
Mr. MUler was graduated from 3. Burroughs, 1888.
Elizabeth Benscoter '38, chairman
ccuncil will do its part - will the rest of the student body?
Ursinus and received his Master's 4. otto Mergenthaler ,1884.
of the personal properties; Ruth
,degree from Clark University. He , 5. Elias Howe, 1846.
Roth '38, chairman of the art
committee; Hannah Leisse '38,
has been a member of the Ursin us
faculty since 1935.
1. Col. Abner Doubleday, 1839.
chairman of the grounds commitWith this issue, The Weekly goes to bed for the summer. The
The wedding will take place in 2. James Naismeth, 1891.
tee: and Audrey Poley '38, mannext issue will appear at the opening of the fall term in September. the early fall.
13. Nobody knows.
ager of the entire Pageant.
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By lIany AtIdnson
Another year gone into the realm
of memories - some good. some

1939

I
I

41 Point

J. L. BECHTEL

Summaries Reveal Nine
Has Best Record

Funeral Director

ol1egevillc, Pa,
348 Main t.
spring sports
program last week found Ursinus COLLEGEVILLE ATIONAL BANK
with a total average of .292 in all
the men's field events .. Engaging
INTERE T PAID ON DEPO IT
in baseball, traCk, tennlS, and J .
Member of Federal Depo it
V. baseball, the Bears won only 7
Insurance orporation
times in 24 contests, all of these
------- ---victories being credited to the varUr inu
tuden
sity baseballers. The girl's tennis
team was undefeated in six con-I You're invited to come to the
ROMA CAFE
tests.
144 W. Main st., Norristown
Baseball Nine
And after you've been here, you
Be t ince 1931
won't need a second invitation!
Air onditioned
Jing Johnson's baseball nine Popular Price
racked up its most i~p~essive record since 1931 in wmnmg 7 and
losing 4. In 1931 the clubbers accounted fO~ 8 wins and 4 losses
ICE
but, accordmg to J ohnson, played
'I he close of the

I

Almost

Douh) s Curti.,' 23

congratulatIOns and best of lur:k
to our graduating class. They will
Hanging up football and wrestall be missed in Ul'sinus Spol'ls ling chamlJlOnships, "King BrodCircles.
I beck" successfully retained his intramural crown this year.
"Hop", "Jus", "Pappy", "Di7.", and
Besides two firsts, Brodbeck slipPaul were good leaders, and will I_cd under the Wlre second in boxleave big gaps in t.heir respective ing. basketball. and softball to tota'
teams.
41 points; almost double t.he num":
ber of the nearest competitor.
Libby and Edna led two of the
Following Brodbeck across the
best. teams ever to repl'es('nt the finish line in the intramural sweepwomen in sports.
stakes came Curtis, Stine, Freeland.
• - •
Derr, Day. and Highland, in order.
The new football coach was votAlthough the Curtis "Marines"
ed the best improvem ent this year. failed to pull down a first place,
Gus's new teeth came too late to they scored consistently in all
events to total 23 points.
make the balloting.
The remaining dorm first fell to
- '"racked up an en- Stine,
in boxing, Day in basketDiz's ball '" club
viable record and was feted by ball, and Freeland in baseball.
Jing and Mrs. Johnson at John's.
In winning the football chamWalking in the front door was a pionship Brodbeck was pushed to
treat in itself.
the limit by Curtis, second-half
champs, and won out in the playThe incomparable
- - Greel{ made off game when Harry Atkinson
two visits to the cum pus to climax and Hal Moyer teamed up to pull
\l turbulent spring.
off a sensational forward-lateral
play to score the winning touchTh e epidemic of rackets was a down.
highlight. of the past year. Most of
On two other occasions the
them are sewed up for next season "Brodbeck Gang" entered play-offs
but "Sam's" is still open.
only to lose out to Freeland and
Th e coming grid season promises Day.
to be a colorful spectacle with the
Individual honors fell to Bobby
new attire.
Keehn, Jane Roberts, and Tay
Hayashi. Keehn copped the top
Fred Swift is going to toil for notch in the foul shooting tournaDon Sterner's Montpeilel', Vermont ment when he tossed 41 out of 50
club this summer.
to nose out Dave Jacobs and
George Biery.
"Doc" Pancoast has been traded
Jane Roberts and Tay Hayashi
by the Maples Men's Club to "944". copped firsts in women's and men's
table tennis. Jane downed Laura
The Varsity Clubbers may have Collom in three hard games while
an early dance ready on October Tay proved too much for J ohnny
8- if not, Nov. 12.
Kuns.
A prominent factor in the final
'
"
The baseballers were the guests outcome of the men's table tennis
of Connie Mack at the A's-Cleve- tournament was the withdrawal of
land game last Friday.
Howard Wise, last year's champ,
because of a cut hand.
- your
'"
Don't forget - to'" tell
friends
In a lmost a ll of the intramural
at home to vote for Hop Porambo contests t h e final outcome was in
in the Inquirer poll before the doubt until the last whistle, while
week is out.
Brodbeck's well balanced strength
in a ll events was 1lOdoubtedly the
'"
"Fats" Costello has landed a joh deciding factor in I,h e rout of the
in Somerville, N. J ., as assistant other dorms.
grid coach.
----LT·---

I

I
Athietes EIect Eshbac,
h

I

Dietz Edwards
,

Two Are New Tennis,
Track Captain

BURDAN'S

I

I

CREAM

a comparatively easier schedu. e
than did his '38 company. Ram

Phone -

Pottstown 816
won 3 decisions, two of which the
Glenn E. Es~ bach '39, was .elect- Bears undoubtedly would have won
ed track captam for the sprmg of
.
.
.
A. U~I T 17 '1'11, J>JllL ,\.
1939 at a recent meeting of the whlCh vlctones would have made
squad. Eshbach hails from York, t he best record ever. Only CapFRANK R. WAT ON
Pa., and is a graduate of the tai n Harry ZolL will be lost to next
A 0
Wrightsville High School. He is in I year's outfit which will be led by
WILLIAM H. THOl\'lPSON
the Business Administration group,
.
.
a member of the Sigma Rho Lamb- captam-elect Blll Power.
ARCHITECTS
da fraternity , and one of t h e most Juniata nosed out Muhlenberg
outstanding men in track in East- last Saturday, 8-6, to capture the
ern Pennsylvania.
league title and put Ursinus secAt present he holds the broad ond.
jump record for the Eastern P en nMrs.
SUMMARY
sylvania Conference, and also the
Jeffer~on \ iIIe
javelin mark for Patterson field .
Ursin us, 9; Lehigh , 4.
He also participates in a few of
Lafayette, 5; Ursin us, 3.
a terl n g to Bnll(IUcl~ nil II Pnrtle
the running events and the high
Temple, 6; Ursin us, 5.
pecittl l)luller';
jump.
Ursinus, 4; Swarthmore, 1.
E \'enln g Glic allli 7Gc - SlI lI llny :'0
Recently James H. Dietz '39, was
- Juniata, 12 ; Ursinus, 2.
--elected tennis captain for next
Ursin us, 3 ; Dickinson, 2.
year. He is the only man on this
- Ursinus, 12; Muhlenberg, 4.
year's team to win any matches.
· Ursinus, 7; Albright, 4.
KENNETH B. NACE
Dietz comes from Wrightsville,
· Ursinus, 7 ; Gettysburg, 6.
DeSOTO &. PL VMOUTH
P a., and is a graduate of Wrights· Ursinus, 8; Drexel, 2.
Villanova, 6; Ursinus, 3.
ville High School. He is in the
Sales and Service
Chemistry-Biology group and a
Won 7, Lost 4.
5th Ave. & Main St.
member of the Sigma Rho Lambda
· League Games.
Collegeville, Pa.
fraternity.
Tyson's Tennis Team
Harold F. Edwards '39, was Blanked In Season
-named baseball manager by the
squad at a meeting two weeks ago.
George Tyson's tennis team sufHe defeated William Shuster '39, fered 5 consecutive defeats for a .>'.LWAY A GOOD PI,ACE •• ,
for the position.
very disastrous season. Inexperi Edwards is from Richboro, Pa. , ence played a large part in this
and is a member of the HistoryJl ot PlnHers
Fre b Made
Social Science group and the Alpha season but next year's team, with
a t nooll--.'l;)c I
DUll ' and Pie s
Phi Epsilon fraternity. He is also Jim Dietz as captain, should b e Phone 339R2
n. RALPH GR BRR
improved with several promising
on the varsity soccer team.
men developing fast.
: :
::::::::::::::
: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::: ::::
SUMMARY
:::=
JOHNSONS FETE BALL TEAM
----U---Haverford
,
7;
Ursinus,
O.
TAU KAPPA ALPHA DINES
"BELOW THE RAILROAD"
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
F. and M., 7; Ursinus, O.
AT JEFFERSONVILLE
The baseball team was feted at
Drexel, 7; Ursin us, O.
Coal, Lumber and Feed
Th'" Ursinus chapter of Tau a dinner in. the Commercial H~tel
Albright, 9; Ursinus, O.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
KaPl)a Alpha, national debate Thursday mght by Coach Jmg
Muhlenberg, 6; Ursinus, 1.
fraternity held its annual lunch- Johsnon and Mrs . Johnson. The
E::::::::::::::::::::::
: :
I eon last Saturday at Jeffersonville dinner wa~ a steak and. mushroom Trackers Also
Presents Commemoration
-Tablet At Meeting
Inn
'
platter WhICh was unammously ap- Experience Poor Season
.
proved by the baseballers.
Ken
Hashagen's
track
team
als
0
A bronze tablet commemorating
The luncheon speak~r was Dr. Following the dinner Jing made
\tbe lInbepenbent
tl1e work of Pennsylvania Female Harvey L. Carter, Ursmus men 's app ropriate presentations to the experienced a poor year and losrt
3 dual meets and one triangula
College was presented to the Col- debate coach and spon or of the individual members of the squad.
n
Print Shop
lege by the Glenwood Association, local T . K.~. Dr. cart~r ~eported Captain Harry Zoll spoke and pre- meet in addition to placing last i
composed of alumni of the Female th~ chapter s new admlSSlOn re- sen ted Jing with a gift on behalf its only Conference meet. Cap College, at their annual meeting, qUlrcments an~ also told about the of the team. Captain-elect Bill tain-elect Glenn Eshbach an d
Prints The Weekly and is
Francis Roncace were the main
held at the College on Thursday, T .~.A. ~onvcn tIOn at Susqueh~nna Power thanked the squad for his stays of the team. Eshbach place dequipped to do all kinds of
May 26.
UnIVerslty .. He then spoke bIlefly election and promised a better seasecond in the broad jump at th e
Th t bl t
hi h is located to on the dutIes of Tau Kappa .Alpha son next year.
COLLEGE Printing attracMiddle Atlantics at Gettysburg.
e a e, w c.
t
t membel's to fight for the unIversal
the left o~ the mam e~ rance r ~ I right of free speech.
----u--tively.
SUMMARY
Bomberger Hall: was f~l:nallY ~:r l Officers were elected at a brief FREELAND PARSONS EMERGE
9.
Gettysburg,
72;
Drexel,
25;
U.,
1
sen ted ~y Mrs. Cecil1a Ha a business meeting preceding the
SOFTBALL CHAMPS
Collegeville, Pa.
F. and M., 105; Ursinus, 21.
Vandershce, of Germantown,
luncheon and were inducted at the
F . and M., 61; G-burg, 44; DrexeI,
graduate of the Class ?f .1866 and luncheon. Mabel B. Ditter '39, will
25; M-berg, 13; Ursinus, 1 1.
secretary of the AssocmLlOn, an~ follow Puul 1. Guest '38, as pre.siFreeland hall scored a 7-4 victory
was accepted for the College by Dr. dent of the chapter. Paul Haas over Brodbeck hall last Tuesday in Albright, 103; Ursinus, 23.
Norman E. McClure.
'39, is vice-president, and Charles the play-off game to capture the st. Josephs, 74; Ursinus, 52.
WHEN YOU LOOK BACK
In making the presentation, Mrs. Barnes '40, secretary-treasurer.
intramural soft ball diadem.
Junior Varsity
I Will you have happy memVanderslice said: "On behalf of
Twenty-two members were presAgain it was the sloppy fielding Diamondmen Lose Four
ories of gaiety, of sparkling
the Glenwood Association of Penn- ent for the gathering. They in- of the Brodbeck gang and the ster1
social events?
sylvania Female College, it affords elude the following new members, Ling pitching of Kenny Deardorf The J - V baseballers lost 4
me great pleasure to present this who were formally initiated at the which gave Freeland the title. straight while winning none. Th e
Get your organization to
e
best
game
of
the
season
was
th
tablet.
It commemorates
the time: William Grove '38, Haas, Brodbeck jumped to an early lead
plan a party or a dance now.
founding of the first woman's col- and Barnes.
but .ragged support behind pitcher Villanova game which they lost 6- 1.
y~u may enjoy our smartnesR ~nd
lege actually to confer degrees : Alumni members who were pres- Angle ~~ccar~, proved the downfall
SUMMARY
CUIsine at reasonahle Ursinus ralf'!'I.
upon women. It now becomes my ent included Dr. Ralph E. Heiges of the gang.
Hill,
9;
Ursinus,
5.
privilege to present this memorial '25 one of the charter members of
The Parsons played spotless ball
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL
Villanova, 6; Ursinus, 1.
tablet to Ursinus College."
i th~ chapter, who is now teaching behind. Dea~dorf to fully earn the
Phone 33GO
Perkiomen, 18; Ursinus, 4.
NORRISTOWN
Pennsylvania Female College was at Indiana State Teachers College. champIOnshlp.
S. GARWOOD KULP, Mgr.
Brown Prep, 12; Ursinus, 9.
founded in 1851 by Dr. J. W. SunAlso present were Alice Richard
P
Women's Tennis Team
derland, who was also one of the '35, Rev. H. A. Cooper '35, Sarah
COPIES OF "YOUTH" CAN BE
Sports Best Record
founders of Ursin us, and was con- ! Helen Kaiser '36, and Dorothy WitHAD AT OFFICE
~
ducted until 1881. The college imer '37.
Found ed 1865
S"venly.Founh Yeor
Led by Captain Libby War e,
building was located on the site of
LT
"Youth," the young
people's Bunny Harshaw, and Squeeky Von
BUSINESS
TRAINING
the present Glenwood Memorial.
COI~LEGE SENDING HEALTH
magazine published weekly by the Kleeck, the girl's tennis team went
Business AdministraUrsinus is, in a sense, the suc·
FORMS TO FROSH
Board of Christian Education and through a six meet schedule withcessor institution, for it was not
Publication of the Evangelical and out dropping one verdict. Viction and Secretarial
until Pennsylvania Female College
For the first time in its history, Reformed Church, has recently in- tories were gained over Bryn Mawr,
Science courses for
closed its doors that Ursinus ad- the College is sending health exam- Icorporated as a feature depart· Beaver, Swarthmore, Drexel, Mt.
young men and women.
mUted women, and the Glenwood ' inatioll forms to the members of ment "The Student," which the st. Joe's and Penn.
One, Two and Three Years
Association has recognized it as the incoming freshman class to be Board formerly prepared as a sepSummer Session July:)
SUMMARY
such, meeting on the Campus each filled out completely and returned arate paper for Re~ormed students
Fall Term September 6
Ursinus, 3; Bryn Mawr, 2.
Forlnformatlon.addrell Registrar
year.
to the registrar's office this sum- in colleges and UnIversities.
Ursinus, 5; Beaver, O.
In 1923 the Association estab- mer.
A number of copies of "Youth"
PEIRCE SCHOOL
Ursinus, 3; Swarthmore, 2.
lished the Glenwood Scholarship
Failure to accurately fulfill the for June 5 have been sent to UrUrsin us, 4; Drexel, 1.
1459 Pine St.
Philo .• Po.
of $3,000, the income of which is requirements included on the form sinus. They may be obtained at
~~~~~~~~~~~
Ursinus, 5; Mt. st. Joe's, O.
awarded to a woman student each will mean that the student's ap- the Registrar's office by anyone
Ursinus, 3; Penn, 2.
year.
plication will not b~ considered.
who is interested.
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1938-39

The sixty-ninth academic year
The Commencement issue, the scribed interestingly three of the of the College will open Tuesday,
third and final issue of the 1937-381 Caribbean Islands, Saba, st. Eusta- September 27, 1938. Classes will
Lantern, Ursinus literary magazine, I tius, and St. Martin in "Three Little begin 9 a. m. Thursday, September 29, 1938, D. S. T.
was distributed on campus during Islands Far From Home."
this past week. It marked the
A newly discovered talented writgenesis of the editorial reign of er was found in Esther Hydren '41,
the recently elected editor, Jane who in her fictional work, "From
Poling '39, and associate editors Darkness Into Light," supported
(Continued from page 1)
Edith Houck '39, Evelyn Huber '40, her plot with deep and gripping matics Department; Joseph R.
Reichard, A.M., of Oberlin, Ohio,
Mary Hyde '41, Allen Dunn '39, emotion.
was elected an instructor in the
Frank Frosch '39, Kenneth Sny"AffiniLy," by Evelyn Huber '40, Department of German;
and
del' '40, Rollin Lawrence '40, and "Memories of a Friend," by Georg- Charles H. Miller, of Washington,
inc Houghton '41, "The Sky and I," D.C., was elected as assistant libNicholas Barry '41.
Included among the eleven con- and "Beachcomber," by Dorothy rarian.
tributions are works of poetry, fic- Shisler, and "Solace," by Elizabeth . The committee appointed to contion, and descriptive prose, written Seidle '39 are bits of verse which , ~ I der ways ~nd means of furthe~,
.
Img the projected plans for a UnIfor the most part by experienced
are worth m uch praIse.
fied group of women's residence
contributors.
In an editorial of praise for and . A~tractivelY adorni.ng the maga - Ih alls reported through its ch airregrets of losing the retiring staff, zme s cover was a VIew of the old man, Dr. Niblo, definite progress,
Miss Poling made effective use of elm in front of th e library reprO-I and submitted a report of wh at it
Professor Martin W. Witmer's poem, duced in brown, with gold gilt h ad done up to the presen t.
to':lc~es here and there with the
After a len gthy discussion of
"Hallmarks of Ursinus."
considerable interest on th is subDivested of his customary post prm tmg.
----u
ject, t h e Board accepted the plans
as editor-in-chief of the Lantern,
SACRED CONCERT GIVEN BY
presented by the com mittee in genRichard Yahraes '38, once more aleral for m, and authorized t h e
lowed his rambling pen to remin-,
CHOIR IN BOMBERGER
com mittee to provide photostatic
iscence, as a lonely senior is encopies of t h e plans which could be
yeloped in t~o?ght and the ~ea~,t-I The College ~hoir, under t he di- used to in terest prospective donors.
A rection of Dr. William F . P hilip,
les ?f the UI~~nus campus, m
At th e close of the meeting, t he
SenIor Muses.
.'
presented a progr am of sacred
Kennet~ Snydel 40, and ~lfred music on Sunday even ing, Ju ne 5, Boa rd proceeded in a body to t h e
cemetery of Trinity Reformed
~er:tmell 39.' ~eemed to be m a in Bomberger ch apel.
SImIlar remmiscent mood as they
Chu rCh, wh ere flora l tributes were
wrote descriptively of "Just An Old
The program was ?om posed. of laid on the graves of fo rmer PresiBell ," a history and reflection of Bach chorals, . ?raton o selectIOns, den ts Henry T. Spangler, D.D., LL.
thoughts conjured by the bell of and negro spm t uals. ~o ,nu~  D., and George L. Om wa ke, Ped.D.,
Freeland hall and of childhood bers were sung by the gIrlS trw , LL.D., t h en to s t. Luke's cemetery,
days spent albng the Hudson River Doroth,ea McCorkl ~ '39, Eli z~beth Trappe, where a tribute was laid
beneath the towering Palisades in Trout 40, a nd ElIzabeth Usmger on th e grave of former Presiden t
"BeLween the Mountain and the '40 .
Henry W. Super. Presiden t Paisley
River."
Beside t he vocal numbers, t h e made a few a ppropriate r ema rks at
In addition to a poem of appeal- progr am also included a cello solo, each grave.
ing simplicity, "To A Small Animal played by Ellen McMurtrie '40 .
----u---As It Passes," Robert Yoh '40, de- Fran klin Morris '41 , was pianist.
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H erberl Elgin Althouse
.James Henry Baird
;\[al'garel Llda Baldorf
John Cavender Bates
Mary Barbara Bishop
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Nonllan Thomas Burlon
John William DeWire, Jr.
Roben l\lorris GOlls('hall
'hal'le Eugene Halm
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].~arl Shaffer Krick
. amuel Edwin Kurlz
A lexander Lewis, Jr.
Edna \Vo!fgang Meyers
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Alumni Banquet
Saturday Evening
The entire upper dining room of
Freeland Hall was filled on Saturday even ing when t h e alumni banqueted in t heir annual dinner wit h
t h e alumni seated according to
t h eir classes - '78, '83 , '88, '93, '98,
'03 , '08, '13, '18, '23, '28, and '33 .
The ninety- three graduat ing seniors were guests at the banquet.
Toastmaster Wesley R. Gerges
'11 , presen ted the following speakers: Rev. J . Lewis Fluck, D.D. '88,
Myerst own ; Chester Robbins '13,
Bridgeton, New Jersey, Superintenden t of Cumberland County
schools, and Rev. Reginald H.
Helfferich '28, Bat h, Pa. Rev. Herbert R. Howells '23, Chester, offered
several vocal selections.
Two old grads returned to this
year's affair - Rev. A. B. Markley
'76, Collegeville, and Ephraim F.
Slough , Esq. '77, Norristown. Samuel L. Hertzog '78, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, sent a letter of greeting to
t he Association.

----u----
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t he dat e for the next Old Timer's
Day.
Officers elected for the coming
year are : president, Malcolm M.
Derk '26; vice-president, J. Harold
Brownback '21 ; secretary, John C.
Markley '24; t reasurer, Stanley
Om wake '31 ; representatives to the
Athletic Council, R. D. Evans '18,
and Harry W. Snyder '08 ; members
of the Executive Committee, R. C.
Johnson '16, Clarence W. Scheuren
'17, Wayne A. Brown '17, and Rev.
Louis W. Mitchell '34.
All t h ese were re-elections except
W. A. Brown. He succeeds Fred B.
Schiele '36, as a member of the
Executive Committee.

DON'T let the folks back home

worry about you when you're
too busy to write. Get in touch
with them by telephone - give
them and yourself the thrill of
a voice visit.
RATES ON ALL CALLS OF 42 MILES OR MORE ARE REDUCED EVERY NIGHT AFTER 7 AND ALL DAY SUNDAY.
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THE BEll TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA
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FOR RENT AT CRAIGVILLE,
CAPE COD
I will make a special low
rental to Ursinus College faculty
or fri ends, for my summer cott age, nestled in the pines, adjacent to the original Craigville
Beach. Cottage has four bed
rooms, combination living-dining
room wiLh open fire place,
kitchen with gas cooking stove
and water heater, bath room,
extra toilet, screened porch , garage, electric lights. A carefully
restricted summer colony of
seventy-five cottages on the
south shore.
No undertow;
water averages 73 degrees, air
76 degrees. Near golf, tennis.
Apply to owner, Herbert L.
Stone, 146 Orchard St., Bloomfield, N. J.
Advt.
.: . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ;
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A. B.
John l\[i('h3el Knoll, .Jr.
Ituth 1 ';st~lI<l l,r;1l1wr
II Ilry Ilurole! KJiKE'r
K"IIIIE'lh 1';1 fner L~I'rone
Hannah Isabella Lei.'"e
H~lljalllin l!olllllaJl Longaker
Anlla ;\Iae ;\lal'\(ley
A.'lilur Franl 'is ,\lm'lin
Halph Binghnm i\lehwnhelI1el', :!d
.Jo"l:J,h I )(>u~las 1\1 rlr.
,\ I:ng'lI'et Loui>le ;\I"scr
L (l \\'illi:1111 l-':ulrh'll
Ali(
Loui>le Plunketl
Alllire} Anna Pol~y
Cal'olin Hail y Ithualill
Florenl'e A 1111:': Hoberl><
Shirl y Louise HolI"l ts
Alhert C!arelll'e HobinsOll
Jan1l's _ all1uel Itu!'"o
gil n Heaver Rehlavhaeh
1\larjorie C; neviel'e 'Sharrer
1-1 nella \\'alTen Snivel)
Berni('e 1'~lIzaheth . 'tover
.John C;t'orge Tornllmmn
Angelo ,Joseph Val"'aro
Thoma!! .t\ iI,en V:1II Tries
I'kholas Arthur \\'allin
('had!. C. \\'alli('k, Jr.
I';\izahelh Marie \\'a re
.Jean ParlIer \\,ingale
Richard ,\llan YaJlI":1es

Lois Beulah Albert
Jallle::< Alfl'ed AI mslrong, Jr
I,:lizaheth l~vel1s Hallingel
Leonard Daniel Balsis
I )oralhy gil n Barry
Ulahna Busow
){ouen Solomon Beal', Jr.
Virginia 'aroline Beck
lClizabelh Audera Benscoter
~Ial'y Hell
Billetl
John Ju!'lus Uotlley
:'Iluriel r~lva l::lrandl
Eli Broidv
] lelene l\(al'jorle Brosz
Kenneth Lamar Clouse
Anne Mal'ie Colshel'
Paul Spenee Craigie
FI'ederick \\'illiam Dilzel
]!:d\\ard J..mmer 3d
Edward LlvlngslOne French
\Varren Irvin Fuerman
Clertrude Frances Goldberg
}{obE'rt , YCe GOtl!'hall
Vel non DeLong Groff
\VlIliam .Jonalhan Gro\'e
Paul [vlns Guest
Hila li:llen Harley
an('y Louise Harman
\\'illiam Ilwin
NOI'll1an • amuel Kindt
Estella Mae Klein
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Anne Colsber

B. S.
Chri.·li3n Elwood ).[QRer
(;mce Heh l'('a Nal'hod
J "lIlie Palilonis
John Joseph Porambo
Lola Stua.t Reel
"'illiam C; raid Hi<lgway
Hohell Blair Honan
Hulh Jane Hoth
Hichard HOII Howlanu
J·;thel Janet • lIyd r
RohE'lt I~x('el Steward
Franl< JO::<E'ph Torn Ua
\Varren \\'ilIlam \Vall rs, Jr .
Harold tanl y \Velkel
.John \\'ozlliak
Harry 'Valler Zoll

COl\Il\fE, 'CE~IE, T HONORS
Valedictorian: Arlhur Fram'is :\[arlin
Salutalorian. John \Yilliam ne'Vlre, Jr.
MAGNA
Anne ~r arie Colsher
John William De\Vire, Jr.
;\furiel Elva Brandt
Kenneth Lamar
louse
Vemon DeLong Groff
Rita Ellen Harley

CU~1:

LAUDE
Arthur Frands l\Jartin
.Joseph Douglas l\1el'lz

CU:\l LAUDE
Lola Sluarl Reed
Ellen Haver Schlaybach
.Jean Parker \"iugate
Ric-hard Allan Yahraes

HONORS IN SPECIAL DEPAR'l';\["~NTS
HI 'rORY:
BIOLOGY:
\Villiam Irwin
hrislian Elwood ~loser
• 'orman Samuel Kindl
Lola Stuart Reed
.JoselJh Douglas l\lertz
Frank Joseph Tornetla
;\IAT]rr'~l\IATrCS :
CIIE:\lISTRY:
] l arold Stanl y "'elk I
Grace Rebecca achod
PHYSIC. :
ECONOMICS:
John \VilIinm n ..'Vi!·e, Jr.
Gertrude Frances Goldberg
Teru Haya!'hi
Robert Morris Gottschall

SENIOR "MARSH OF TIME"
FEATURES CLASS DAV

Bodley, Brandt Receive
Honors In Ruby

The 1938 Ruby, in the sam e small
"Time Marshes On," sa id Teru
size which the class of 1937 first Hayashi again a nd agai n as four
used, was available on campus on yea rs of college acti vit y was inMay 27. About 250 copies of t he accurately presen ted to an a udience of severa l hundred at the
publication were sold .
After a dedication to Prof. Mar- Class Day of the graduating se ntin W. Witmer, of the English De- lors last Friday a fternoon, June 3,
partment, and a new arrangement in Bomberger .
J . Justus Bodley, class president,
of the faculty pict ures, the Ruby
was divided int? three secti0t;s de- Idelivered t h e address of welcome.
voted to fall , wmt er, and sprmg. I after which Ralph Meisenhelder ,
Some unique views from above ably h eckled by his classmates in
t he campus as one looks down were the balcony, deliver ed t h e Class
included in the book which was Orat ion.
edited by Fred Ditzel, with Douglas "The Marsh of Tim e," a broadMer tz as busin ess manager. John cast from within t he Eger Gateway,
Edwards '40, supplemented the pho- was a series of ski ts, arranged to
tography by Sa rony Studios in Phil- produc e a n unfounded, distorted
adelphia with informal ca mpus picture of four yea rs of college
pictures.
daze.
Thus were pict ured scenes of
Honors for the four years. as determined by the results of the everything imag inable and unimquestionnaire, went to
Muriel aginable in college life. The last
Brandt and Justus Bodley, who scene demonstrated what a h a ppy
were voted the most popular, t he : faculty the class had for innovamost versatile, the most handsome tions.
a nd beautiful, and who had the
After the faculty decided to "go
most dates with the same person . down the street," the audience be_ _ _ {J
came serious again to hear Justus
SEVEN SENIORS HAVE JOBS
Bodley deliver the Mantle oration,
,which was answered by William
Seven seniors of the graduating Wimer '39, speaking for the junior
class have, to date, definitely ob- rclass.
tained positions, and ten additional I On the West Campus, Paul
are planning to complete their work Craigie gave the tree oration, and
in graduate school.
: Mark Alspach '40 , president of the
Four seniors have obtained work sophomore class, accepted the arin the educational field . They are : I boreal gift in the name of the UrElizabeth Ballinger, who will teach sinus undergraduates.
in Delaware Township, Erlton, New ~:==:;:::::;;:::=============
Jersey; Virginia Beck, in LittlesMuriel Brandt will be preceptress
town High School, Littlestown, Pa.; at 944 Main; Robert Gottschall wID
Jean Wingate, in Paulsboro High be employed by the accounting
School, Paulsboro, New Jersey; and firm, John HeIns Co., Philadelphia;
John DeWire, who has obtained an and Dorathy Barry wlll be employed
assistantship in physics at Ohio I by her father, an excavating conState University.
tractor.
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